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President Drops

Senators To
Time To

1

Labor-Demand- s

Capital Gìve
Railroadsup

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L READY TO

OUTLINE GOVERNMENT PLAN

Olficials Believe One Remedy Is Increascd Production
Now Hampered by Strikes

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 Organized labor has come

out with the unequivocal, formai demand that private
capital be retired from the railroads.

A tripartie control composed of the public, the op-erati- ng

management and the employes is demanded
(By Associated Press) .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 Attorney-Gener- al Palmer
expeets to be ready today to present a preliminary re-po- rt

to President Wilson concerning possible steps to be
taken by government agencies in àn effort to reduce the
living cost. Conferences with Republican and Democra-ti- c

Senators on the League of Nations have been definite-l- y

abandoned by the President until problems of the
high cost of living are solved. The President, according

Showers Wednesday.

VICTI1 OF SHELL

SHOCK FOUND I!f

VERMONT CAMP

Lieut. Stuart Missing Since

Jan. 18, Located at '

East Mountain

MANCHESTER, Vt, Aug. 5 Lieut
William II. Stuart, son of Duncan

Stuart of Oneonta, N. Y., and Man-

chester, Vt., was found yesterday
! afternoon at one of the loging camps
J of the Iìich Luniber company on the
ì East Mountain, after a search extend- -

ing over seven months.
Lieut Stuart returned to New York

city from service in France on Jan.
18. He had left a friend saying that
he would go to Oneonta the next day
and take the family by surprise.

A few weeks later his father
officiai notice of bis discharge

from Army service, which was bis
first intimation that his son was in
tliis country. Exhau.stive search by
police and detective forces of New
York city accomplished nothing and
he had been given up fpr lost for
some time.

A Spiritualist in Pownal, Vt., con-sult- ed

frequently by the father, Dun-
can Stuart, insisted that the" boy

.
would be found at the lumber camps.
While his father had little faithin in
the statement, he had kept his eye1Qut

at his work as ranger on the moun-
tain, Yesterday the father found the
boy at one of the camps, but in an
unbalanced mental condition.

Young Stuart showed some reeog-nitio- n

of his father. The first sup-positi-

of a serious case of shell
shock is verified, but proper treatment
will probably bring a sound mental
condition. h

He has been and is stili under the as
hallucination that the Government is
looking for him and has been afraid
to show himsejf.

Previous to coming to this vicinity
he worked for tvo months at a log-gin-

camp in New York state, and
had been to Wanakena, where the
Rich Lumber company fprmerly car-lie- d

on operations. in

$1,148 IN PRIZES of

Boys and Girls Exhibits at the Ver-
mont State Fair to Be'An nt

Feature

A new department has been estab-lish-ed

this year in the Vermont state of
fair for boys and girls. The premium
list just issued offers, on pages 78-8- 5,

a total of $1,148.00 in prizes, distri-but- ed

among 152 classes. These are
arranged in fourteen exhibit groups,
home garden produets, home canned
foods, pigs, poultry, potatoes, corn,
cooking, sewing, maple sugarf home W.
and farm handicrafts, picturestories,
demonstration teams. judging teams,
special team prizes. The best two ali-rou- nd

teams will win a free trip to
the Eastern States Exposition the is
follnwing week. The prize winnine
exhibits will be sent to Springfield Ih
free of cost to exhibitor ano" returned
to his home prepaid. There is no
entry fee.

For information, address E. L. In-rm- lls,

Assistant Superintendent,
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LATE NEWS BULLETIN

(By Associated Press) f
PARIS, Aug. 5 Dr. Karl Renner.i

Austriàn Chancellocand head of the
Austrian peace delegation, today

the General Secretary of the
peace conference that Austria's coun-tc- r

proposals to the peace terms
would bc handed over toniorrow
within the prescribed time for their
prcsentation.

(By Associated Press)
BUDAPEST, Aug. 5 Thirty thou-san- d

Rumanian troops entered this
city yesterday. They took possession
of public buikìings and assumed mili-

ta iy command of the city.

(By Associated Press)
WALL STREET, Aug. 5 Trading

contnmd feverishly uncertain today.
There was substantial buying at ns

and high-clas- s rails retrieved
much of their reaction.

(By Associateci Press)
WIIEELING.W. Va., Aug. 5

,

Twenty Deputy ShcrifTs armed with
riot guns were ìushed today to Fort

i

l'itt coal mine, south of Bellaire, Ohio
After receipt of the of a clash
between stiiking miners believed to
be led by radicai agitators and other
more conservative workmen. Early
reports were that rioting broke out
after the strikers refused to permit
other miners to work. When deput-ie- s

'

appeared on the scene the strikers
numbering over two hundred, retreat-e- d

beyond gunshot and appeared to be
planning to make a stand. Reports
received here early this afternoon
said a pitched battle between deput-ie- s

and .strikers was expected. The
sheiitf has ordered his men to shoot
to kill and not waste any ammunition.

(By Associated Press)
BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 5 Diplo-mat- ic

velations between Great Britian

and the Argentine as a result of the

purchase by Argentine of a German

steamship, the Bapia Bianca, are deli- -

cate, according tp the newspaper,!
Lanacion, the British government has

j

refused to recognize the purchase.
The newspaper, Las Noticias, says the
rcal cause underlying the crisis is the j

Argentine government's hostile at-- 1

titude towards British capitai inves
ted in the Argentine.

Sii-- Reirinald Tower, British min- -

ister to Argentina, declares his re-- ;

turn to London is solely for the pur-pos-e

of rest. He denied his departure
is significant or that there is a pos-sbl- e

rupture of diplomatic relatons.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Aug. 5 Telegrams from;

the merican officials at Budapest!

state that the Rumanian troops upon

entering Budapest yesterday started
j

plundering in the suburbs. Fifteen

or twenty civilians were killed by.

Rumanans during the day it is said

American reports said the Rumanians '

were demandng hostages and threat- -

ened to kill five hostages for each
Rumanian soldier injured in the city.
Some .members of the Hungarin
ministry have been arre.sted by the
Rumanians, who have mourtted ma-

chine guns in varous pafts oi Ihe
city and demobalized the locai police.
The city is under military control.

to secretary iumuity is going to give nis wnoie time to
the question of the high cost of living.

Administration officials feel that one way to decrease
the living cost is to increase production. The President
is understood to believe that strikes now or threats of
strikes will interfere materially with any solution of the
problem now sought by the Government agencies.

Efforts of the Government to force down the cost
of living overshadowed ali else today in Washington.
Action to lower prices wTas understood to be the chief
subject before the regular Tuesday meeting of the cabi-
net. The Senate Agricultural Committee planned dis-cussi- on

of the same topic and there was also to be a con-
ference between cabinet members and other officials at
the office of Attorney-Gener- al Palmer.

WANT GRANGE

TO PROBE HIGH

COST OF LIYING

O. Wilson, National Master,

Tells Vermont Gathering
Who Should Investigate

RUTLAND, Vt., Aug. 5 That the
National Grange, instead of the Na
tional Goverment, take over the ines- -

tigation as to the cause and remedy of
the high cost of living was the sug-gesti-

of Oliver Wilosn of Peoria, 111

master of the National Grange, in an

address delivered before about 200

farmers, their wives and children at
a field day arranged by the County
Grange and Farm Bureau held at the

fair grounds here.
Mr. Wilson argued that, with high

cost of labor, farm machinery, feeds
and fertilizers, the farmers were get-tin- g

no more than their dues.
"You don'i see farmers training in

the mijlonaire class," he declared.

SWANTON GRAIN
ELEVATOR BURNED

SWANTON, Vt., Aug. 5 Fire last
night destroyed the largo grain ele-vat- or

of-th- e Park & Pollard company,
causing a loss estimated at,more than
$100,000. The plant was built about a
yean ago after the company's plant
at Oswego, N. Y., had been burned.

If you wish to mae a
favorable impression,
anywhere and every-wher- e,

wear the right
clothes.

Bere are the suits that will
give you the right appearance.

Waist seam models in plain
shades of flannel and fancy wor-sted- s.

Smart styles in two and three
button sack models in a wonder-fu- l

asortment of patterns.
Summer suits $30 to ?40.
Silk shii'ts, neckwear and

socks, soft collars, belts and
straw hats.

Shoes for ali the family.

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

Conference With

Devote AH His

Living Costs

BAILEY APPOINTED

Succceda Dean Perkins at the Uni-
versity of Vermont Will Cort-tin- ue

as Controller.

BURLINGTON, Aug. 5 At a special
meeting of the trustees of the Uni-

versity of Vermont Controller Guy
W. Bailey was unanimously elected
acting president of the institution and
the resignaton of Dean George H.
Perkins from that office was accepted.

Acting President Bailey will con-

tinue to perform his dutes as control-
ler and Dean Perkins will continue
to head the college of arts and scienes
and will teach sciences of which he
has made a life work.

LEGAL NOTICE
AH persons are hereby forbidden

to trust my wife, Mrs. Gladys E.
Hardesty, who has left my bed arid
board, on my account, as I sball pay
no bills of her contracting after this
date.

W. V. Hardesty.
St. Johnsbury, Vt, Aug. 4, 1919.

MOTOR AMBULANCE
V

Telephone 277-- M .

New easy riding. Calla
from a distance at reùsonable ratea. ! i

St. Johnsbury Vt. ?

C. A. Calderwood, Inc.

SIMONDS MOVES

Robert W. Sinionds, Formerly Ver-

mont Commissioner of Industries.

Robert W. Simonds, who recently
resigned as Vermonts state commis-sion- ur

of industries, has entered a
law partner sliip in the limi of Car-ne- y,

Simonds & Blake, having offices
at itchburg and Gardner, Mass., and
he will soon go to Fitchburg to lo-

cate. Since leaving the office of state
commissioner of industries Mr. Si-

monds was olfered a postion in charge
of the industriai department of an nt

insurance company with head-quarte- rs

in Boston, but he dcclined.
Mr. Simonds formerly lived in St.
Johnsbury.

BASE BALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

At Chicago Philadelphia 5, Chic- -

ago 2.
At St. Louis Brooklyn St.

Louis 3.
At Pittsburg Boston- - Pittsburg

rain.

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost P. C.

Cincinnati CI 29 .678
New York 57 28 .671
Chicago 48 40 .545
Brooklyn 44 44 .500
Pittsburg 43 47 .478
Piiilacklphia 32 52 .381
Boston 32 53 .376
St. Louis 31 55 .360

Games Today
Boston at Chicago. v
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
New York at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
At Boston Boston 2, Chicago 1.

At Philadelphia philadelphia 7,
St. Louis 3. ,

Standing of the Clubs

Addressed to the Amercan public
and signed by the engineers, the fìre-me- n,

the conductors and the Amercan
Federation of Labor, a formai state-

ment was issued announcing this
proposai before Congress toniorrow.

"It marks," says the statement,
"the step by which organized labor
passes from demands for wage

to demands that the system of
profits in industry be overhauled."

Briefly, labor's pian demands:
1 That private capital be elimated

from the railroads.
2 That the private owners reccive

for them government bonds "wii,h a
fixed interest return for every honest
dollar that they bave invested."

3 That the te control,
heretofore referred to, be cstablished,

corporations which shall lease the
roads, and in which the public, the
operating management and labor
shall be represented equally.

4 That the publc, the operators
and the wage earners sliare equally ali
revenue in excess of the guarantee to
private capital, by granting to the
operators and the employes one-ha- lf

the savings which are expected to be
made by such a preferred organiza-tio- n,

and to the public the other half
consumes, either by increasing

service without adding costs or by
costs.

"This iole originates with labor,
says the. statement, "because labor
happens to have finn organizations
through which it may become articul-ate.- "

The trainmen are not represented
the statement, because W. G. Lee,

president of the brotherhood, was out
the city, but it was said that they

join in it. .

THIRD VERMONT
REGIMENT REUNION.

The thirty-fourt- h annual reunion
the. 3d Vermont Regiment will be

held at G. A. R. hall, St. Johnsbury,
Vt., on Tuesday, September 2nd,
1919.

Business meeting at 11 a. m.
W. R. C. dinner at 12 M.
AH veterans and associate mem-

bers of G. A. R., members of the
R. C, and Sons of Veterans with

their respective familics are, cord-dial- ly

invited.
Comrades, come, or be sure to

this notice. If no reply
received no notificiation of future

association meetings will- - be sent you
case of the death of a comrade

will his friends please notify us. .

Yours in F. C. and L.,
Charles H. Woodbury,
Carlton Felch,
Owen R. .Ve.sper.

Executive Committee.

LYNDON VILLE

G. M. Campbell and son, Raymond,

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Silsby leave to-

day for Occan Park, Me., to join Mrs.
Campbell, who has been there ten
days.

T. V. Blaiswall has moved frèni
the Episcopal rectory into a tene-me- nt

over the bakery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T Christopher, Mr.

and Mrs. Wesley Emerson, and chil-

dren motored to' Groveton Sunday to
visit Mrs. Emerson's parents.

Frances Garter has the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Bigelow, Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Coniveau motored to
Bethlehem Sunday and on their re-

turn stopped to the Lyndon Tea
Shoppe for refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burns and
son, Cecil, go to Newport, Vt, to-

day to attend the wedding of Miss
Bianche Burns at high. noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hailey Fisher of
Winchester, Mass., are visiting rela-i- J

tives and friends.
Word has been receved from Earl

Lang that he has arrived safe across
from verseas and has gone to Camp
Dodgé, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Paige spent
the week end in camp with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ranger near the Weirs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kennedy of New
Haven, Con., are at Hotel Lyndon
for a few days.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

Won Lost P. C.
Chicago 58 35 .624
Cleveland 52 , 40 .565
New York 50 . 40 .556
Detroit 51 41 .554
St. Louis 49 41 .544
Boston 41 49 .456
Washington 39 55 .415
Philadelphia 25 64 .281

Games Today
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Washington.

TSfiQl? ari
THE AMERICAN LIVER TABLETS. For constipation and indigestion

Formula Aloin Podophyllin, Ext. Henbane, Ext. Jalap, Ext. Nux Vomica, Oleorsin Capsicum
THE AMERICAN THROAT TABLETS. For sore throat and cough

Formula --Powd. Borie Acid, Powd. Sugar, Oil Anise, Methyl Salicylate, Eucalyptol, Menthol
NAZOL. For catarrh and colds

Formula Acid Borie, Sodium Chloride, Menthol, Oil of Eucalyptus, White Petrolatum

THE AMERICAN CHEEV3ICAL CO., St. Johnsbui-y-, Vt.
These Preparations For Sale at AH Druggists --1 J


